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NEW MEXICO IN THE SIXTEENTH
CENTURY.
Cabeiad Vaca Enter New Mexico via
the Canadian and San Nijjticl.
Coronado Marche Through San Mi-
guel Co., in Snarch of Gold and Sil-
ver at "G'livpra," far to the
North. E.it.
ESPEJO -- ON ATE.
hy W. O. Hunt.
TIlO objects find purposes (if .11)
historical celebration certainly can-
til it timl a broader or grander field
than in this, our own territory and
homo; nowhere upon this great
continent can be found a history
inore rejileto with heroic adventure
if moro thrillinp interest, or of:
greater untiiniity than in New Mex-
ico, of which Santa Fe in the cen-
tral figure and most ancient capital
city in all this broad Republic.
Away back in the 10th century a
remnant of a party of explorers
found themselves stranded, wrecked
and destitute upon tho western
chores of tho dilf of Mexico.
This party was Cabeza de Vaca
and three companions. Thousands
of miles of a trackless wilderness,
then wholly unknown to Europeans
and beset with savages, lay be-
tween this small party and their
Spanish brethern in sparsely settled
.Mexico. Nothing daunting, this
.intrepid little band, with nothing
more of this world's goods at their
command than the indiilerent cloth
ing which covered their nakedness,
but with indomitable will, endur-
ance of steel, and their own tact,
entered upon the hazards of tra-
versing this unexplored and
TK AC K I.KSS roNTIXK NT
in the forlorn hope of reaching
their countrymen and friends some-
where upon the other side. The
undertaking antedated any perma-
nent European settlement within
the bounds of what has since be-
come our own beloved country, the
United States. It was less than a
decade later than the conquest of
Mexico by Cortez, and nearly a
century previous to the landing of
the Pilgrims upon the (shores of
Massachusetts' Lay that these Spar-
tan souls departed upon the most
wonderful and successful journeys
known to the pages of history. The
point of departure was upon the
gulf coast of either Lousiana or
Texas as known to modern
These wanderers traversed by
turns tha tangled swamps and bay
ous of a scmi-fropic- latitude, the
beholding tht!
turquoise, emeralds
ornaments;
covering, exc
elements, ami ever
for wild hostile Indians,
Tin--
to their head-water-
ot eailN
and his coiupanious,
months weary travel,
the of the Canadian, thence
following north-easter- n New
.Mexico, after months of
uncertain reached the
I'uebelo villages New
Mexico, degrees of latitude X.
of the Mexico. Memora-
ble event first came to the
knowledge inhabitant of
the existence peo-
ple living permanent houses and
clustered villages,
1 v t these pale-f- I tranters in
distress. The people thus met ami
described by Cabeza do Vaca
his companions correspond with
who were found and describ-
ed by Mibseipient explorers in New
Mexico, upon the slopes of the
(irande, at Santa I'e and at Zuni.
These were the first towns, the
first permanent "ctllctnciits of a
people possessing habits civili-
zation within the borders of this
great nation free people, and
who had thus attained to their es-
tate generations anterior to
the landing Columbus. The
same distinctive people, with the
same habits, although greatly re-
duced in numbers by wars, aggres-
sive and defensive, still constitute
an important element in popu-
lation New Mexico in this last
piarter
tiik ckniikv.
Furnished with supplies and
such means of comfort as was pos-
sible for the small to carry
with them, after still another pe-
riod of wandering, all probabil-
ity five years, they arrived in the
spring of lf3, at the town of San
Miguel, upon tho west
Mexico, and in May following re
ported to the Viceroy at the City
of Mexico. The stories of Cabeza
great people living in
towns and cities far to the north.
were in confirmation of traditions
and statements previously by
the native Mexican people. As a
consequence, expeditions were at
fitted out, the first under the
lead of Friar Marcos de Niza, who
took with him as a guide, Esteban,
a I'laekamore, and one of Y nca's
party.
Niza only the Cabola
country, (Zuni). Estevan had pre-
ceded him a days, and was the
first to arrive at Zuni. His indis
cretion cost him his life, and came
nigh bringing the whole party into
difficulty, and making the return of
Niza a necessity. The report of
Niza was confirmatory.
The expedition Coronada.gov-erno- r
New Calecía, under
patronage of the Viceroy, followed
1510, with assured hopes of find-
ing great stores of gold and silver
among tho people, as liad been
found by Pizarro in Peru, and by
Cortez in Mexico. The expedition
was com posed very largely of scions
royalty, and persons of refine
ment and wealth, most whom
were illy prepared to withstand
toil and endure the privations in-
separable from the journey.
TIIK KXI'EDirioN,
however, arrived in good spirits at
Coronado' journal speaks
of here meeting hostile demonstra
tions, and likewise relates dis- -
l'll-iro- liUVZ
v,., . v.. v ...v .
da, Spain, one house contain
coa.--t slope
taig
Mu.ui.l.Munugneim.nu,,
t.iins, and rushing torrents the their Killing
interior, and finally crossing because insulting their women,
kaii plaim, sandy "deserts and coast "''' I,,vt'1 l'lv." The
range before blue t'"1 corn, peas
waters the Pacific. They "'I had salt,
upon roots and liza-I- s wheii'naughtj wore and gar-els- e
could and slept with! made cloth,
the eanony only their mantels cotton painted, and
viried the,,,l1u'r opposition
needlework.
and
si;i-m-
homes follow- -
and
liio
party
few
brought then as now, ir
rUtating ditches to their
eon; vegetables. Coronado
iiiuiiiiir goia suver
the L'ulf', and laid down upon the l'i
maps
many
waters
other
City
Here
tho
old
those
many
the
Vaca
made
the
the
Zuni.
lived
fields
The explorers, passing Zuni,
east, passed "Aeus (Acoma.)
town upon an exceedingly strong
hill," whose people grew cotton.
From thence they journeyed the
provinco Tignex, upon
the banks a river, (Ilio
(irande,) where found large man
ties, feathers, and precious and
things, they grew
melons and white and red
Near here they interred.
anxiety to obtain
metals appar- -
In;; the pursuits peace by tilling and misgivingsand discussions
the sod, the admini.-tra- t ion followed. Piplomacy among the
w!i"!i -- nine laws, making pruvi-- native exhibited asMiranc- -
which encouraged them to j fu:::y. 1, 1
i'ilil and silver a fari day's journey tu the
beyond, and by this means get
an expedition who had quarter-
ed themselves upon the country for
the season without
IMVKMATK TKOI
It thus that Coronado
induced to extend Ids tripto
I'l., visitintr Cicuye, en route, des
ignated some modern w riters
Santa Fe, and by others Pecos,
extended his explorations to a
province called "(Juivirn." Lec-
turers and writers upon the subject
various States and localities have
been ever ready to catch the
descriptions the country
in the journals expedition,
and ingeniously er-di- t their
with a chapter on ancient histo-
ry. Thus, Nebraska has a theo-
rist who claims that the southern
and central portions that State
n mutest point, reached by
Coronado. Another theory locates
Quivira. outlying terminus
the expedition, at or near Kxnsas
City ; while another locates the
province further south, possibly
Arkansas. However this theo
rizing may be, there is no
Coronado having extended his
march far the north-eas- t,
treeless plains, where quantities
buffalo roamed, extendingno doubt
to some point well the Mis--
river. n iiercvcr uuivira
may have located, we told
that, there met ''Tatarrax, the
king the province," and that his
people gave no greater sign be-
ing possessed the precious met-
als for which they were in search
than a " jewel copper about the
neck The men ot
Quivira lived principally on buffa-
lo meat, slept tents buf-
falo hides, wore shoes and cloth-
ing made búllalo leather,
" wandered about like tho Arab."
Coronado disheartened, and his
companions sorely discouraged, re-
turned after two years Mexico;
stores gold and silver had
yet been gathered from
MINKS,
although known exist, as found
and appropriated without labor
Pizarro and Cortez. Had Corona-d- o
have prosecuted and his men
to work upon the mines after
manner this generation,
could have made returns far ex-
ceeding the wealth his time.
About 1581, Ituyz, with a com-
pany Franciscans, and an escort
soldiers, came the valley
the Kio (irande, certainly far as
province Quivira, the pueb-el- o
near Santa Domingo, and no
doubt extended his visits to the
east, remained the country
several months, after his es-
cort had abandoned him. I pon
the return the escort to Kacate- -
iv.iT.ri'Tirr tlülll i retí a. CHS Without
...f,
in
Em'Co became
interested his fate, and late
lluvz,inir 500 houses of stone, some J jJ departed m search
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tliein in terms ot commendation
for their habits of industry, clean-
liness, government and hospitality
to the extent of supplying his com-
mand for days with
for the substantial character of
some of their ,towns and market
places, lie also refers freipiciitly
to seeing gold and silver, and of
taking the metals with his own
hands from a mine near Zuni. Jie-turui-
from the latter place, to
Santa Domingo, he journeyed 12
leagues to tho east, to a province
having several villages and L'j,uo0
people, where
in-- i or.Ni mountains,
covered with pine and cedar, and
mines that he visited and took
therefrom 'shining good metal."
The point thus visited no. doubt
was near Galiteo. i:i Santa I'e
north called Tanos, containing as j
stated in the rep rt 4o,ooo people.
Espejo undertook to iit. the hit-- j
ter province, but Lis force being
small and meeting an opposition
force, he abandoned the purpo.--c
and immediately returned to Mcx-- 1
:
.! , (i... i.. i il o, oiii ve oí ii me no i'U'i'. mm t .
This was early in the month (J Tfl ITU I'
luly, J.)S... jtii-- t .no years ago
from next July, the time appointed
for the exposition.
AVe have thus a date certain of
Iv-- pi ioV explorations in New Mex- -
ico and in Sania I'e countv. and an
account of how he attempted to
visit Taños pueblo mow Santa Fe),
and according to tradition tho cen-
ter of operation aniongtho Pueblo
Indians.
It was then, as now, a straLretic
point of easy access from towards j
Taos and San Juan pueblos to the
north, Pecos to the eaf, San lido-- '
louso ami Sarita Domingo upon
the Ui'i (irande to the west and:
from the group of pueblos south
and (ialisteo. Onate came with a
colony in September, 15',)S, and
first located at Chamita, upon the
west bank of the Rio (irande
where the liio Chama empties into
the former, and was named San
Gabriel.
The settlement of Tanos or Te
gua, on Cicuye. as some insist, by
Europeans, followed almost imnie-- i
diatolv under tho name of EITegu-- :
av:i. subsequently named Santa Fe,
and was made the capital ot the
Spanish province of New Mexico.
Except as interrupted by revolu-
tions, it has continuously remained
the capital to the present time, and
center of civil, military, ecclesias-
tical and commercial operations.
This in brief is the early history
of New Mexico and the basis of the
proposed celebration to be held in
Santa Fe next summer.
The subject of the celebration bo-lon-
to the whole territory, while
the great central point of historical
interest is Santa Fe. The early
history including Santa Fe itself,
and the old palace, the oldest gov-
ernment house in the I'nited States
and singular certainly belongs to
the whole territory. It, is to be
hoped that the celebration and ex
position will bo made general.
Every portion of the territory
should, as I have no doubt they
will, become substantially interes-
ted in its success. "Whatever bene-
fit accrues from the presence of
numerous visitors to the exposi-
tion, cannot help but redound to
the benefit of all.
A SUMMER-DAY'- S SPORT.
A Poem in Two Cantons-
t'lllllell I.
H..V,
(.UI1,
.ley,
Fun.
(V.M'in N.
C'la.
Must,
Hey.
Pu.-I- .
JU.ACKsMmilNd.
D. O. WELLS,
blacksmith!
HORSE-SHOEIN-
i!.üiÍ!i!í k 3í:íí r:s Tools a N;rc;i!i
While ();ik- - Ave. (iji. Wliin nmii's
VXiilto OaJsa, - - IT. UL.
Peter Mackel,
lhimit.ictiinr un) lioilir in
Boots and Shoes
Wliito Oalca, I". Ivl.
ltmit. aini;siiiN flailc tu tiiili riuiil ii Fit (iiwrauti id
fit' lhiaii iiii Void) unit l'rnuiitl) l'nt.
I inure llie liirt'c-- l llllll li'- -t slnl knf-re-
uly ln;ni.- limit slnn i.lnl stippers ii; j
I'm- city ill III'1 luw'i- -t price-- , u :i full
hue el i. liners' Imots nuil slees.
JIAVK Vol K
Job PrintinQ
imink a;
TIIK LKAI'KII Uf'FICK.
;i:m:i:.l mkiu ií.niisl
GO TO
The Pioneer Store!
M. WHITEMAN,
Where You Will Find the Largest Stock of
Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes,
Stoves, Hardware, Tinware,
eneral Merchandise
IN LINCOLN COUNTY.
Farming Implements,
Wagon &s Buggy Timbers
Blacksmiths anil Carpenters Toools All Kinds
SUBSCRIBE
L ma ii
Oil J V ft I 1.
-- or-
AND
of
FOH THE
Conn y Leak
I'CIILISIIEI) IX OM--: OF TIIK
Most M1ÉE anil M Eaisine Rwis b tie Worlfl.
Official Paper of tlie County
C21ce-C- or. White Oaks Ave., and Pine St.
White Oaks, New Mexico.
Tt is a Local aer, making no pretentions to wide-nproa- d in-
fluence nor controlling of Xat'n mal uifairs. It sets forth the advan-
tages and wealth of Lincoln County, thai Capital may be induced
to (Mine hither and open up the
Mountains of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron
In the western portion of the county, and which awaits capital ti
dcvelope them. The county has the
Finest Grass and Water
1 n the Territory, and I Iorses, Cattle and Sheep do better hero than
anvwhere else. Live stock is not troubled here with thnt scourgo
of Texas, the Screw Worm, and thrive through the mild winters.
W Subscription $2 per aiinumn, Adverti.Miig rates will bo madu
known on application.
Popular Store.
3i
H GOODS!
Choice Cigars and Tobaccos!
i'v" A full line of Staple and Fancy (roceries, Provisions and
miners' supplies always on hand.
Corner Pine Street and White Oaks Avenue.
; X-- ' Everybody Treated Alike. Call and See Our Stock.
iiOHN JOITES,(Successor tn Jones it Kelly.)
MAN L'FACTL KICK OK, AND DKAI.KK IN,
Harness, Saddles, Whips, Brushes and tombs,
A Full Stock of Everything in the Line,
Skco.mi Sii;i;i:t, Cpposite Trimble's Transfer,
SI-A- AL'.nvH'KKQrK, .... NKW MKXICO.
MAR.BIjEI HAT aT
Sample Rooms the Best in the City.
IMPOKTKI) AMI JHLMKSTJC
Vines, Liquors and Cigars,
liailroad Avenue. Pet. Second and Third Streets,
Au:niT.ií(ri-:- , m;v mkxico.
Iriv.t'- - Clul. ! t Stairs.
. mWX YmpMw.
1 1
Lincoln t'onniy Leader.
Saturday February, 3, 18ÍM
COMMUNICATIONS.
KllitlT I.RADKR.
There fwems to bo un ovil gpint
abroad in every mining entn) and
every town n tito Territory, wliich
deserves sharp condemnation from
tlio press, and from every liberal
minded, progressive eiti.en. This
is the spirit of detraction and
It seems to be the
lirst impulse of some natures to
slander and vilify every mining
enterprise or movement of public
interest in which they nrc not con-
nected or have a personal pecuni-
ary interest. The principal expo-
nents of this vicious spirit, are, al-
most invariably, men who have
been failures in older communities,
ami have left to the great relief ot
said communities. Thoy inflict, for
a time, the new mining camps and
young cities of the west, knowing
that they possess no intrinsic merits
of character which would eventu-
ally enable them to acquire the res-
pect and confidence of the commu-
nity. They endeavor to achieve
success by meddling with every
one's business, and by cunningly
devised lies, sow distrust, destroy
faith and confidence in the commu-
nity to such an extent that it is im-
possible for a healthy public opin-
ion to exist. Where these vam-
pires have become prominent,
especially in an infant mining
camp, they care nothing for the
general interest or permanent
growth of the country, but expend
all their devilish activity, in public
and private, to create anarchy and
confusion. They revel in disorder,
ns they imagino that fear of their
ability to do mischief will better
enable them to succeed in their
plots, in such a state of society.
The sooner these characters are
spotted and their ability for mal-
icious mischief limited by the open
expression of an outraged public
sentiment, in every camp which is
afflicted by their loathsome pres-
ence, the sooner will prosperity
follow.
In the infancy of every new
mining district, all money that is
spent in prospecting and develop-
ment, before production commen-
ces, must come from abroad, and
every man who prevents or at-
tempts to prevent a prospect hole
being dug, is an enemy of the
camp and deserves the severest
public censure. It takes a great
many prospect holes to discover
the valuable ore bodies. Capital is
naturally timid, and one Vicious
tongue can destroy faith in a min-
ing camp faster than a hundred
honorable men can build it up.
Now let the press come to the
front and fearlessly denounce this
spirit of detraction and malice.
Let it aid the mass of the people in
building up a sound and healthy
public opinion in all directions, and
it will be gallantly sustained.
The time is rapidly passing when
the highest interests of whole com-
munities can be demoralized and
destroyed by 11 few cunning unscru-
pulous cranks
OIiDKK.
fían Antonio, N. M., 1
January 2S, 1$S2. j
Bilitor I.kaiip.r :
Now that White Oaks and our
town are coupled together in busi
ness and friendly relations, by the
daily stage of the Southwestern
Co., we are on a footing, which, if
properly made use of, will continue
to turn profit to both towns. Ev-
ery day brings business men from
your town, who are alive to your
interests, and after looking over
our busy little place, speak all alike
that the San Antonio coal fields
and coke ovens now warming up
must make this the prominent rail-
road point between Denting and
Albuquerque.
The San Andreas Copper Moun-
tain Mining Company, shipped two
loads of supplies to their works to
day. These works promise well,
and are located just half way be-
tween our (wo towns. Mr. Lam-so- n
is actively engaged in the
Western business management of
this new Copper Company. Every
indiiceihent will be extended to
this company to have them locate
their office here.
Sam Corbet, your eflici nt Coun-
ty Recorder, came in from Lincoln
on yesterday's stage. Sam ami
his happy bride took the south
bound express for Texas last night.
We did not see the the old boy on
tiiis adroit movement, and it may
be he is trying to pass the equator
across the ''Honey Moon"' without
the anxious world arriving at the
I 1 1 I .1 . ! .
a
K.iow.cogc oi me same, urn i. . ne ,.,,.,., ,lu) Illmn)S You will
e di.diko kH1 , ya , .
see wic intelligent puonc ronoeii oi
the pleasure of romance realized
from reading the announcement of
marriages, as was the case when
Mr. John Y. Hewitt. Att'yat I .aw,
was the leading star in a similar
play.
Please send us your paper for
one year, or until you start a daily.
Enclosed please find dinero fork.
same, jviore anon.
Yours as of old,
t. r. l
Tkkritory ok Xi:w Mkxtco, )
ExEcirnvK Okkick,
Santa Fk, January 22, 18S3.
Srw.'iAi. Okdkiis.J
It is ordered :
I. ' That the resignath ns of Cap-
tain J. S. Young, First. Lieutenant
J. W. Soutliwick, and of Second
Lieutenant J. R. Ranfield, Com-
pany " II " First Regiment, New
Mexico Militia, be not accepted.
II. The oflicers above named
have been guilty of publishing in
the newspapers false statements
concerning the orders of the Gov-
ernor and Commander-in-Chief- , and
have published criticisms upon said
orders, and have, moreover, shown
a selfish unwillingness obey law-
ful and proper orders for the pro-
tection of people in their property.
It is therefore ordered that said of-
ficers be, and they arc hereby dis-
honorably dismissed the service,
and their commissions are hereby
revoked.
III. The Governor and Comma-
nder-in-Chief is happy to state
that th is is the only instance where
the Militia of Xew Mexico have
falsified and criticized the orders of
the Commander-in-Chie- f, and
where resignations have been ten-
dered, and public security jeopard-
ized because to serve the people
and protect their property and in-
terests would result in trivial pecu-
niary loss.
LIONEL A. SHELDON,
Governor anil Commander
Official : Kdwab L. Hakti,!:tt,
Adjutant G- - norul.
Plantation Philosophy.
Arkansiiw Traveler.
A man will 'sense yer quicker ef
yer forgits his face den ef yer lor-git- s
his name, 'caso in his name is
whar his reputation an' pride lies.
Some folks 'tributes all the mis-
ery ob dis earth ter whisky license,
but leninie tell yer what's a fuck,
marriage license comes iu fur a
big share ob de' spoiisibilty.
Dars a mighty heap ob condi
tions necessary fur a man ter lib.
slu' on
whole
thing, nohow
The Lvndoti, Vermont, f'm'on
has a long article about female
and do to
him,
looked a
a
in
inches of lower! l'liUV w1'01'0
part of it let female
jiu't her finger on to see how
it was Í Not much. would
put that tongue up into his cheek,
and wouldn her see for twen-
ty five cents admission. We have
seen doctors put their hands un-
der bed clothes and feel of a
man's feetU) see if they
If a female doctor would do it
would give a man cramps in the
male doctor can
hand a man's stomach, and
and lungs, ask him if ho
feels any pain there, but if a female
doctor should do that Mime thing it
would make a man sick, and he
would g up and kick him-
self for employing a female doctor.
there is no use in it
would a man.
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to
understand your pa has got studeittsdo when they cut up a man
drinking again like a fish,"
says the grocery man to the bad
boy, as the youth came in the gro-
cery ;md took a handful of dried
apples. The boy ate dried apple
and then made np a terrible face,
and the grocery man asked him
what he was trying to do with his
"Say, ilont you know any bet-
ter than to keep dried apples where
a boy can get hold of them when
happy pair return. to m, Jimi
to
carelessness. I thought these were
sweet dried apples, but they are
sour as a boarding house keeper,
and they make me tired. Didn't
you ever have the mumps? Gosh,
but don't hurt though ? You
have got be darn careful when
you have the mumps, and not go
out bob-sleddin- or skating, or
'ou will have your neck swell up
biggcrn a milk Pa he
had the mumps once when he was
a boy and broke all up."
" Well, never mind the mumps,
about your pa sprccing it.
Try one of those pickles in
jar there, won't you. I always
like to have a boy enjoy himself
when he comes to sec me," said the
grocery man, winking to a man
who was filling an old fashioned tin
box with tobacco out of the pail,
who winked back as much as to say,
"it that boy eats a pickle on top ot
them mumps we will have a circus,
sure."
"You can't no pickle on
mo, not when I have the mumps.
Ma passed the pickles to me this
morning, and I took one mouthful,
and I liked had the lockjaw.
But ma didn't do it on purpose, I
guess. She never had any mumps
and didn't know how discouraging
a pickle is. Darn if I didn't feel
as though I had been struck in the
butt of the ear with a brick. Rut
about pa. has been fuller'n a
goose ever since New Year's day.
I think its warning for women to
tempt feeble minded persons with
liquor on New Years. Now me
and my chum, we can take a drink
and then let it alone. Wo have
got brain, and know when we have
got enough, but when he gets
to going don't ever stop until he
so sick that he can't keep his
stuminick inside of hisself. It is
getting so they look to me to brace
pa up every time, he gets on tear,
and I guess I fixed him this time
so he will never touch liquor again.
I scared him so his bald head
'turned gray in a single night."
"What under heaven have you
done to him now," says the grocery
man, in astonishment. "I hope
you haven't done, auythingyou will
regret in after years."
"Regret nothing," said the boy
as he turned iid of the cheese- -
box back and took the knife and!
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the army, or a saw mill, or a
threshing machine, and lost their
limbs, and we borrowed
arms and legs, and a dissect-
ing room. Wc a long table in
the basement, big enough lay pa
on, you know, and we got
whiske rs and moustaches, and
when pa caino tho house drunk
and laid down on sofa,
to we him and laid him
out on the table, and some
trunk straps, and a surcingle and
strapped him down to the
He slept right along all through
and had table with the
and legs and we
rolled up our sleeves, and smoked
nines, hist like I read that medical
"1
Well, you'd dide to see look at
us when he woke up. I saw him
open eyes, and then we began
to talk about cutting up men.
We put hickory nuts in our mouths
so voices would sound different,
so he wouldn't know us. I was
telling the other boys about what a
time we had cutting up the
man we bought. I said he was
awful tough, and when we had got
his Off and d taken out his
brain, his friends came to the catch it. it dropped oil". Well,'
dissecting claimed the pa kicked like a steer, lie said
body, we had t give it up,
I saved the legs. 1 at
pa on table and he began to
turn pale, nnd he squirmed around
to get up, but found he was fast.
I had pulled his shirt up under his
arms, while he was asleep, and as
lie began to move I took an icicle,
and in the dim light of the candles,
that were sitting on the table in
beer bottles, I the icicle
across pa's sfummick and I said to
my chum, 'Doc, I guess we better
cut up this old duffer and see if he
died from inilamation of siuin- -
mick or from drinking, as
coroner said he Pa shuddered
oyer when he fe.lt the icicle going
over his stummick, and he
said, 'For God's Fake, gentlemen,
what this moan? I am not
dead.' The other boys looked at pa
in astonishment, and I said, 'Well,
we bought you for dead, and
coroner's jury said you were dead,
and by the eternal we going
to be fooled of a corpse when
we buy one, wc Doc?'
chum said not if he knowed his
self, and the other students said,
'Of course he is dead, lie thinks
he is alive, he day before
yesterday, dead on the street,
and his folks said ho had been a
nuisance and they wouldn't claim
corpse, and we bought it at the
the morgue.' Then I drew the
icicle across him again, and I said,
'I don't know about this, doctor.
I find that blood follows scalpel
as I cut through cuticle. Hand
me the blood sponge please.' Pu
began to wiggle around, and we
looked at him, and my chum raised
his eye-li- and looked solemn,
and pa 'hold on, gentlemen.
Dont cut into me any more, and I
explain this matter. is
all a mistake. I was only drunk.'
We went in a corner and whispered,
and pa kept talking all the time,
lie said if we would postpone the
hog killing he could and
witnesses to prove that he was not
dead, but that he was a respectable
citizen, and had a family. After
we had held a consultation 1 went
to pa and told him that what he
said about being might possi-
bly be true, though wc had our
doubts. We had found cases
before in our practice east, where
men seemed tobe alive, but it was
only temporary. I'efore we had
sliced off a piece of cheese, took gl lt tln cut. up they
a few crackers, and sat i n a nough for all practical purposes,
box by thestoe. "You see Then I laid the icicle across pa's
ma mus annoyed to death with pa. abdomen, ami went on to tell him
lie would come home full, when tht even was alive it would
lie's got ter eat, drink an' sleep. ""l"'"'. "id lay be better him to play that heiisnore,
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was because he was such a
nuisance to his family that they
did not want him, and I was tell-
ing him that 1 had heard that in
his lifetime he was very cruel to
iiia boy, a bright little fellow who
was at the head of his class in Sun
day school, and a pet wherev er he
was known, when pa interrupted
me and said, 'Doctor, please take
that carving knife off niv stomach.
legs, to folks who have served in for it makes mo nervous. As for
fixed
fixed
in
sleep
table.
we
looked
said,
dead,
that boy of mine, he is thecondem-nedes- t
little whelp in the town, and
he isn't no pet anywhere. Now,
you let up on this dissectin' busi-
ness, and I will make it all right
with you.' We held another con-
sultation, and then I told pu that
we did not feel that it was doing
justice to society to give up the
body of a notorious drunkard, ufn r
we had paid twenty dollars for the
corpse. Jf there was any hope
that ho would reform and try and
lead a different life, it would be
different, and I said, 'Gentlemen,
we must do our duty. Doc, you
dismember that leg, and 1 will!
attend to the stomach and upper
part of the body, lie will be dead '
before we are done with him. We
muf remember that society has'
some c laims on us, and not let
our better nature be worked upon j
by the post mortem promises of a
lead drunkard. Then I took my'
icicle and began fumbling around!
the abdomen portion of pa's re-
mains, and my chum took a rough
piece of ice anil began to saw his
leg off, while the other boy took
hold of the leg and said he would!
when
room and '
drew
he wanted to make one more ap-
peal to us, and wo acted sort of
impatient but we let up to hear
what he had to say. lie said if
we would let him loose he would
give us ten dollars more than we
gave for his body, and that he
would never drink another drop
as long as he lived. Then we
whispered some more and then
told him we thought favorably of
1. is last proposition, but he must
swear with hu hand on tho leg of
a corpse we were then dissecting
that he would never drink again,
and then he must be blindfolded
and be conducted several blocks
away from the dissecting room,
before we would turn him loose.
He said that was all right, and so
we blindfolded him and made him
take a bloody oath, with his hand
on a piece of ice that we told him
was anotlier corpse, and then we
took him out of the house and led
him around tho block four times,
and left him on a corner, after he
had promised to send the money to
an address that I gave him. We
told him to stand still five min-
utes after we left him, then remove
the blindfold, and go home. We
watched him, from behind a board
fence, and ho took off the handker-
chief, looked at the name on a
street lamp, and found he was not
far from home, lie started off
saying: "That's a pretty narrow
escape old man. No moro whisky
for vim." I ditl not see him again
until this morning, and when I
asked him where he was last night
ho shuddered and said 'none your
darn business. Rut I never drink
any more, you remember that.'
Ma was tickled, and said I was
worth my weight in gold. Well,
good day. That cheese is musty.' "
And the boy went and caught on a
passing sleigh.
TITLE TO M!M CLAIMS.
Some Urgent Rcasors For Procuring
Patents.
From tin' Kin ky Mountain Mining Review
The title to unpatented mining
claims being purely possessory,
and also conditioned upon a compli-
ance with tho laws and regulations
governing the same, is a weak and
precarious title.
1. Tho location may bo defect
ive and is defective and void.
First. It made on private or
'patented land, or on ground provi- -
loiisly located and held by another
m compliance witli the laws.
Seeoiid. If made prior to the
discovery of a vein or mineral in
rock in place, and not followed up
by such discovery within three
months from date of locution.
Third. If not made in proper
form. For example, if the location
is not enclosed between parallel
end lines, or finado in the form of
a triangle, or in any other form
which is not substantially a paral-
lelogram.
Fourth. If the discovery shaft
does not disclose a well defined
crevice or vein.
The location is also "defeasible
if not void."
Fifth. If the vein does not ex-
tend through the muidle of the
claim lengthwise, and the discov-
ery shaft is not upon the samo vein
(in which the claimant bases his lo-
cation.
Sixth. If the discover' notice
does not contain tho name of the
lode, the name of the locator and
the date of discovery.
-
Tho location certificate may
bo defective, and is defective and
void if it does not contain tho name
of the lode, the nam j of the locator,
the date of location, the number of
lineal feet claimed on each side of
the discovery shaft, the general
course of the lode, and such de-
scription (with reference to some
natural objc( t or permanent monu-
ment) as shall identify the claim
with reasonable certaint y.
3. The examination of title to
unpatented ( l.t'.tns is necessarily at-
tended with much uncertainty ai:d
embarrassment.
In the firt place, the records
may show a location regular and
valid in all respect and a perfect
chain of title, and yet the title may
be worthless for sevi ral reasons :
The same ground may have been
previously located by another un-
der a dilfcrcnt name, or the loca-
tion may be crossed by a dozen
other locations, and these are mat-
ters which an abstract of title
would not disclose
Nor, in the second place, will an
examination of the ground itself,
with reference to conflicting claims,
suffice to supply the defect of tho
abstract. The stakes of an adverse
claimant may be out of place, or
have been entirely removed, and
yet the rights of said claimant
would be preserved by a location
certificate dul.y made and recorded.
Thus, the investigation of title
must be conducted, to a great ex-
tent, by inquiry, which is entirely
outside the b;;fract and record.
This difficulty might be obviated
by requiring official surveys and
maps of all claims to be made and
recorded on the County records,
but the present laws require noth-
ing of the kind, and although in
the older mining districts maps aro
published whi :h are very usedul in
the investigation of titles, theso
maps being unofficial, are only uso-f- ul
according to their accuracy and
completeness.
to patent a mining
claim is always subject to forfeiture
by failure to make the annual
(lo0) required by law,
and this i.. a fruitful cause of litiga-
tion and annoyance. After entry
for patent.no annual assessment is
required.
T. P.y being absent from his
claim for a period of sixty days or
longer, the claimant might lose all
title, although his location and pe
sessory title up to that time be per-
fect. An adverse claimant might
have applied for patent to the samo
ground under another name, and
the failure of the ti'st locator or
his assigns, through ignorance- of
said applicaiion or otherwise, to
ti'.e an adverse in the proper land
office, during tho period of publi-
cation for patent (Hi) days.) protest-
ing against the right of tho said
claimant, would bo deemed by the
government a waiver of tho right
of said first locator in favor of tho
second.
f. In case of an adverse loca-
tion though it be ef later date, yet
if tho second locator is first to ap
ply for a patent, the burden of
proof will be upon the firt to show
his superior title. In Mich case,
the rule being that the plaintiff in
ejectment must recover upon tho
strength of his own title and not
upon the weakness of his adversa-
ry's. Iu might be required to provo
affirmatively a full compliance, by
him and his grantors, with all tho
requirements of law, from the timo
of the original location, a require1-me- nt
which, iu many cases, would
defeat the rightful owner.
A government patent does away
with these numerous objections.
It disposes of all conflicting claims,
and puts an end to all threatened
litigation. It cures all defects
which may have previously existed
in the possessory title, and conveys
to tho patentee tho absolute fee
simple to the land, including all
surface ground contained within
the surface lines of the claim, and
also "all veins, lodes and ledges,
throughout their entire depth, tho
top or apex of which lies'insido of
such surface lines, extending down-
ward vertically, although such
veins, lodes or ledges, may so far
depart from a perpendicular in
their course downward, as to ex-tei- id
outaido the vertical side lints
of eueli surface location-'- .
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LOCAL ROUNDUPS.
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IMPORTANT TO STOCKMEN.
To thf Stcclnittn of Lincoln and
nrfjoin Cowu 'Vs:
horcas. It has become neces-
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the range.
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wo received a plea-
sant from .llio. A. llelphu. j-
ustillo, editor of the (trcide Jra.
'heii 1 el. tPho biis, what a
contraction,) throws aside
his F'aber, shakes thecllluvia which
pervades his den, and breathes the '
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On Wednesday last we had the
pleasure, of interviewing
Metcalf, who was at Fort Stanton
at the time of tho murder, and
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Frank and Douiiiiii; Hhe latter be
ing a and post had a
wrestle, which culminated in blows
but not effective ones, Downing
possessed himself of a club, and
Pearl, who had nothing to do with
the dispute, took up his friend's
quarrel and procuring a Winches-
ter shot Downing down, killing
hiin instantly. Pearl then took to
his heels and having a horse in the
corral mounted it. Pearl had been
corral boss some months before,
and supposed that he was convers-
ant with ihe bearings, but in the
interim since Ins vacating the posi-
tion, a barbed wive fence had been
built the enclosure, upon
which fie rode his horse, which dis-
mounted- the rider throwing him
some 15 feet and stunning him.
After a lapse, of some 5 he
gathered himself up and started on
loot, his horse having parted com-
pany with him, but was so daz-
ed tli it a detail of came
upon and arrested him. Were it
not for the vigorous stand taken by
Maj. Yan Horn and his associate
Pearl would have been
strung up then and there. Through
the vigilance of said officers the
prisoner was conveyed to Lin-
coln jail for safe keeping and a F.
S. Commissioner informed of his
capture. The of commit-- ,
inent, and after "taps,' a of
soldiers surreptitiously left the
Fort for Lincoln, and alter looking
around for the jailor and faihnir to
dav above' v into tho prison
,'
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j ki.'eper a'pe.tred he without
hiudrauee, haw. reiaiiied jmsses-- j
s, ti of ó ('., but the
i:i '.due ;a 1 no tinu; to wait for the
jailor to get hi.s nap out, as they
had to be back to the Fort
revci:!.', and departed with
their ehurg-- ' t" the most conveni-
ent ".-o- r.r apple they
gave' to the of hell in wailing
their icf morning, and
the jailor was awakened, the
murderer was cut down and
contiguously, with his shackles on.
It is, we are told, regretted by
the soldiers who thus avenged their
comrade's death, that were
instruments in liberating
and his confreres, but were
not detailed to take the jailor's
The officers, too, feel badly
over the matter, as know that
those who hate the cloth they
wear will be fleet to accuse them
of collusion with the nu n who did
the unlawful We have noj
that an oflicial examination
will follow, but it is not likely that
any more suffering will
The slain soldier was some 5
years old, married and the
of two childien. He had up
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discharged, and for some time be
fore his untimely taking off, was'
lehcitat mg hiiuselt upon soon (lin
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GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO,
Is Now Open for Guests
EVERYTHING NEW !
Trp'.honpy'rpf fur (.'upsIx. 'm Cm, Ii from All Trains.
Faro'from Hotel to Trains $ u
Hoard and LoiliriiiL'. nor day. .' j m.
Table Hoard, per week ... .". 70,1
sí"Ki" Meáis 'ilt
W. S. SAUNDERS, Proprietor.
J'"( )llico of Southwestern Stage ( '.
T. J. LYMAN.
Practical iLíayer,
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
Truf. J. M. Hrit.inson. ilc.toirist and Minim: Kinrinn r A., T. A. H. Y. H. U. Co.
l'l-of- (j. K. I'.ui'irk. Kr.n-it- s MIiUl-- Univi rsily, l.mvi ciioi K.iiiai.
All Reports Strictly Confidential.
Proceedings in the Justice Court,
JMurp V. F. lilnm luml, .1. !'., for
Precinct N11. 8.
JANUARY lSS.J.
H. R 15 nrgess vs. Ilorncstakc
Gold Mininti Co. Assnmiisit.
Judgment for I'lif. '. $77.!;."
f T ( '..11 T ..v... a, eumii n iiinn lllllV'll,
Attachment. Dismissed by con-
sent.
Peter Mack el vs IloniPhtako
(told Mining Co. Afitfiimp.sit.
.ludgnient for jillf $!)4-7- a
Cyru.s Davidson vs A. Lam.son,
Attachnient. Dissmissed by con-
sent.
Jacob Jliller vs Jose Oten, re- -
plovin. Judgment for plaintiff
for possession and costs.
Chris IObner vs Jno. VT. Hays,
Assumpsit and Attachment.
To the Miners of Liaooln County.
I propose to make a collection
of specimens of gold, silver, cop-
per, lead, iron and coal from the
dill'erent mining districts of this
county, to bo I'laced in one of the
puMie buildings at Halt moro, .M-
aryland. Tin- - object K to give our
county the public notice which her
mineral wealth deserves. I will
thank each and every mine owner
for samples with the name and lo-
cality, together with leading char-
acteristics and assay value, etc.,
The collection, shipment and ar-
rangement will be free of expense,
and must redound to the advan-
tage of the mining interests ot our
county.
(J T. P.kai.i..
White Oaks, X. M.
1'iiiamcsH Notices.
Smut lCnuit mid ltan: Pa-hie- nt lhin-nili.t- ;
V: Miileis.
.
Pr.iof el J.jil.or l)l:ii.k. to lie l'a.t
ut liis eliiee. fiesli f;on the muchine.
S' Locntion t.'iJcrs, 111, it Proof of La-
bia' Ijliiük.i ciiu i:r lnul nt the JLkadkk of-
fice.
.lust rt ci ievi il. ui t in 11 i ti & Miller's,
fn-'i- i vceliililes, ('irot., L'lili:tf, lkels,
Turnips, I'liisnijis, ifcc.
I?" The White Onks IIoiisl' is fust
its former popularity iinili r Ihe
direful iiiniiiip'nient of .Mrs. J. It. Collier.
The I'i st rooms to lie Iunl in town.
Marct llino Iirellar w ishes to nnn niiici'
to the public th'it he hns located :i nincli
uboiit six miles iiorlh-ciis- t of White Oaks,
ill the fork-- , of the .liciiirilltt road, and can
accommodate all comers willi fecit and
water nt reasonable rates.
Notice.
--iV Tíw iiii.
Lixeiii.x, N. M. .I.nuiiiry S.
I heleby (rive mi! ce lli.nt 011 ami after
this date no Location notices or i Iced.-wi- ll
be recorded by me, unless the money lo
pay for the .aim' accompanies them, as
by law. The fees for rccorilui.n
are :
Location notices $1.00
Decd l.iili
K H. CeiuiHT,
ProlKite Clerk nnd K.vOM. P.cc.nler.
JOSi; MONTANA V SAIS,
Comersiantes Pormenor
N. M.LINCOI.X, - -
Aviso Xo.'itrf los nviijo firniuilos s
ii d ran sIi'ok lelilíes ipic euios mil-dad-
nuestro eoinersio 11 la liendii liuevn
pora vender mas batata iUe iiiiitiina olrs
pi r.ona por dinero, at iiienudcllo y iisi
ere'! (pie ti m ino 1111 buen mnliilo, de
feel, -, v también véndenlo.-- , milis aun
precio rcibisido piiseiiado sen jranordi' se
ala Tii ii'bi de Jose Montana y üiih uu
Linrc'o, N. M.
I
. Iaía I. Al 'Ell 77 S I'.'MKX T
Kotice cf n Proof.
I". S. Lmvii Ofkh h. 1
I.A y.KMU.. N. M., '
Jatiunry W. iss:t.
Hoticc is licirt.y uivi-- llial" Hie fullow-in- :
nmui'il senil is liiive lllcd iintiec of
to nitikc fiiiul proof on tlicir
lx.fi.if .Siiiincl It. ('inl et, Deputy
C!erl;. :iril .liHlicial Dilrirt Court. N. M ",
11! las ii'tieo in Lincoln. Lincoln Co., N.
M.. on the olli diiv (if Maicli. A. 1). lss;t,
v7. :
P1111I Krociri r 011 Preemption Dccliim-tor- y
St.-- i ciiicnl No. lis. for liic 11 c J,
hi ctioii 1, :iikI 11 j t w i. Mini n so i.
Section III, To'.uliip "Jll s. Hungc '5 e.
Wil n( - It .M. (iillirrt. Tlminiis (iunl-hit- .
Win. Jhiicliison itnd iiiifiicl Drilling,
nil of l.im 0I11 ceiinlv N. M.
Srlirimi Hiiics on Preemption Declnra-tur- v
Buileiiii nt No. I")T for the ni 11 rj,
muí ii J iiw J Section a t. Tnwiisliip 10 b,
limine 10 . iln.'5-si'- s : bonis Arclin-lell-
Jiim' Dotsun, Jose MorilU.. Hlld
I.ueai li'r.l'eiics, nil i t Lincoln County
New Mexico.
(Iiiu. I. liiiwMAK, Ki 'Iatcr.
MoTKE 01' FoUt'KIITVKU.
To W. (1 . Fi iinklin iimi others whom it
may concern ;
Von urc hereby notilicd Hint I hiivp
one lnindreil (lolhus in hibor unit
ilevelopmtiii on ihe Mav Lodo mining
chiiiii, in While (l;d;s Minin.i; District,
Lincoln County New Mexico, for tlie year
lSb'J, being Ihe required amount of uiiiiuhI(.peiidilnre, as wiil appear by proof of
labor lift'il in Ibc o.'tiee of the County Iti- -(
order. 1C u ilhiii lauety days from the
.service of IhN notice liy iiblicntioii in thti
Lincoln Comity Leader, published in
White Oukr. Lincoln County N. M.. you
lull or 11 use o pay your proportion of
Mich e.v. ci'iMHirc, as eo ow ner, your in-- l
eres in said claim will Income ihe pro-pe-
y of the subscriber,
K. II. Pattihoj.
f 1 j Miu'dalcnn, Socorro Co., N. M.
A7--: )VA1) 'Ell TISKMEXTS.
J. T. REID'S
Assay Office
Ann
Chemical Laboratory.
Mines In Siittllicrn New Mexico uriuIiihI
nuil r.'i.i.rtril Muim. Lstiiiiiite tinil Bjifclrl-r;ll,'i- u
liiaiiv. (orri'M,,inili'ii 1' Siiliellcil.
Oííloe,
VH TE OAKS,
A"hll inhy Av.
NEW MEXICO.
ED, H. E02ÍKELL,
Real Estate anil Mining Agent,
Taxes lYul fur
Will Also
Take Contracts For
Doing Assess-
ment "Work.
Ollloa 1 CW. Cirmul Sil. n.l Vliil
tili V veiiiK..
WIMTK OAKS X. M.
SAMTKL D.
Attorney nnd Advocate,
Cemor ci "VS'aoliln.s'ton. ana i,lsr- -
WIIITKOAKS, IV. M.
Will attend to any law luisinev. colli
land ami mining tille, salen, etc.
Kc!crciicc--'l'li- e jiidu iary nnd bar oí
Kansas, ami cili.i ns of White Oak.
Blacksmith, Wagon and
Repair Shop,
At tlie old etiind of
J Iti it)' DoiTes.
First Claas Work of AllKinds Done at theShortest Notice.
Wood-Wor-
k, llorse-Slioein- g and
Kepiiing
J)f Miners Tools a Spofiilly.
